christmas menu
All of the items on this menu are available throughout the month of December. Please place your order at least 48 hours in advance to ensure
availability. Christmas Eve pick-ups will be on Monday, December 24th from 8am-12pm at our Century City location, all December 24th orders must be
placed by Friday, December 21st. Orders for Friday, December 21st and Saturday, December 22nd will require at least 48 hours advance notice.
We will be closed on Christmas Day through New Year’s Day.

CHRISTMAS DINNER ESSENTIALS
The Best Turkey Gravy Save yourself the trouble and let us
make the gravy – trust us, this is the real thing
$11.50/pint (serves 4-6)

Homemade Cranberry Sauce made with fresh cranberries
and orange zest $11.50/pint (serves 4-6)

Stuffing with Sage, Apples and Mushrooms
We baste it with the juices from the turkey, so it tastes like you
cooked it in the bird, but with a nice crispy crust
small pan (serves 2-3) $14.95 large pan (serves 8-10) $34

Mashed Potatoes We make each batch by hand with russet
potatoes, cream and butter. They reheat beautifully!
$12.50/quart (serves 4)

Honey Glazed Carrots Oven roasted to perfection with sweet
onions. small pan (serves 2) $8.95 large pan (serves 8-10) $30

A Green Vegetable Haricots verts with brown butter, lemon
and a touch of whole grain mustard
small pan (serves 2) $12.95
large pan (serves 8-10) $32

Bake-at-Home Biscuits a classic! $8.95/half-dozen
Parker House Rolls The perfect soft roll to accompany your
Christmas dinner. $8/half dozen

EASY ENTREES
Grilled Vegetable Platter A beautiful assortment of market
vegetables…great as an entrée or a side dish.
mini (serves 5-7) $28 small (serves 8-10) $42
large (serves 15-18) $64

Braised Beef Brisket Cooked until meltingly tender and served
with delicious gravy
family (serves 3-4) $35 or $32/pound (2 pound minimum)

Baked Macaroni and Cheese Cheesy and bubbly…loved by
all ages! family (serves 4-5) $26 super-size (serves 12-16) $50
mini $10/half-dozen/frozen

GARDEN SALAD BOWLS
see catering menu for full descriptions and more options
small: serves 6-8/medium: serves 12-16/large: serves 18-24

Greek Salad $42/60/80
Garden Harvest Salad $42/60/80
Baby Spinach Salad $42/60/80

SPECIALTY SALAD BOWLS
see catering menu for full descriptions and more options
mini: serves 6-8/small: serves 12-16
medium: serves 18-24/large: serves 28-36

Brussels Sprouts $36/58/78/99
Cous Cous $36/58/78/99
Beluga Lentils $36/58/78/99
Clementine Chicken Salad $36/58/78/99
Roasted Broccoli & Cauliflower $36/58/78/99

HORS D’OEUVRES
Delicious Dips
romesco/caramelized onion/sundried tomato $7.95 half-pint
hummus $5.95 half-pint --- add crostini $3.95 (bag of 15)
Spinach & Artichoke Dip (includes instructions to heat at home)
small (serves 4-5) $9.50 large (serves 12-16) $20

Beautiful Cheese Assortment
A delicious assortment of fine domestic and imported cheeses,
arranged on a wicker basket tray with dried fruits.
small (serves 6-8) $58
medium (serves 12-16) $88
large (serves 18-24) $124
add assorted sliced artisan breads small $10 medium $15
large $22

Antipasti Platter artisan salumi and prosciutto, roasted sweet
peppers, fresh local mozzarella, marinated artichoke hearts,
olives, rustic bread and crostini.
small (serves 8-12) $76 large (serves 16-24) $142

Spanish Tapas Platter A wonderful assortment of Spanish

family (serves 4-5) $26 supersize (serves 12-16) $50

cheeses and cured meats, served with quince paste, spiced nuts,
romesco, rustic bread and crostini.
small (serves 8-12) $76 large (serves 16-24) $142

Shepherd’s Pie Meltingly tender braised beef, carrots, leeks

Mediterranean Meze Platter

Baked Penne with tomato-mushroom sauce

and baby turnips, topped with creamy mashed potatoes.
family (serves 4-5) $34 supersize (serves 12-16) $64

Chicken Pot Pie Roasted chicken breast, carrots, celery, onions

With Greek chicken skewers, hummus, tzatziki, marinated feta,
olives and delicious pita chips
small (serves 8-12) $62 large (serves 16-24) $108

and leeks in a rich broth, topped with tender, flaky crust
family (serves 4-5) $34 super-size (serves 8-12) $64
mini $15/half-dozen/frozen

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR BRUNCH & SWEETS…
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BRUNCH

SWEETS CONTINUED…

Egg Strata

Gift-Wrapped Tea Breads

Sun-dried tomatoes, caramelized onions, basil and feta -ORsausage and mushroom - just pop it in the oven (sold uncooked)
large (serves 6-8) $32 supersize (serves 10-12) $46

Choose from Banana Bread with Walnuts, Apple Dapple Cake,
Gingerbread or Pumpkin Bread with Raisins. A perfect hostess
gift or lovely addition to your dessert table.
small (6”) loaf $9.50
large (9”) loaf $16.95

Savory Quiche
Delicious, flaky crust with your choice of filling:
Bacon-Leek, Mushroom-Scallion or Spinach-Feta
individual $6.50 large 10” (serves 6-8) $28

Blueberry Sour Cream Coffee Cake Tender cake loaded
with blueberries and topped with brown-sugary streusel.
small (6”) $11.95 large (8”) $22

Mini Scones Apricot-ginger or chocolate-pear $24/dozen
Bake-at-Home Scones frozen mini-scones with baking
instructions included. Choose from apricot-ginger,
chocolate-pear or currant $12.95/half-dozen

Fresh-Squeezed Orange Juice $11.95/quart
Heat-at-Home Hot Chocolate or Homemade Chai
$12/quart

PERFECT HOLIDAY PIES
small pies serve (6”) 1-2

large pies serve(9”) 6-8

Classic Apple Pie Loads of luscious, tender apples in our
delicious, flaky pie crust. Baked & ready to serve.
small $14.95 large $38

Bake-At-Home Apple Pie Classic Apple Pie as described
above, but frozen – with instructions included to bake in your
own oven. Nothing makes a home cozier than the scent of apple
pie fresh out of the oven! small $14.95 large $32

Pumpkin Pie A holiday classic – made with spiced pumpkin
custard in a flaky pastry crust. It’s like a hug from grandma!
small $10.95 large $26

Pecan Pie Made with the finest pecans, vanilla and rum, it’s
rich, gooey and delicious! small $10.95

large $34

Key Lime Pie Tangy lime custard topped with whipped cream
in our homemade graham-cracker crust. small $10.95 large $28

Banana Cream Pie Creamy vanilla custard with fresh bananas
and whipped cream in our homemade graham-cracker crust.
small $10.95 large $28

Chocolate Cream Pie Luscious chocolate chiffon, topped with
whipped cream and chocolate shavings.
small $10.95 large $30

Cranberry-Apple Crisp
Apples and fresh cranberries baked with cinnamon and brown
sugar and topped with oat-pecan streusel. large $32
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Tea Bread Platter An assortment of our wonderful tea breads
sliced and beautifully arranged on a platter. Great treat for
school, the office or on your holiday buffet. mini (serves 4-8) $16
small (serves 12-18) $25 large (serves 20-30) $42

Christmas Cookie Platter
A festive assortment of our holiday favorites, including handdecorated shortbread cookies and gingerbread men.
mini (serves 4-6) $18
small (serves 8-12) $38
medium (serves 14-18) $55 large (serves 20-30) $70

Holiday Cookies A-La-Carte
Lemon-Poppy Crisps $.85/each
Sugar-Plum Hamentaschen $1.65/each
Chocolate Ganache Macarons $2.25/each
Raspberry Jewels $1.85/each
Hand-Decorated Gingerbread Men $1.85/each
Hand-Decorated Gingerbread Snowflakes $1.65/each
Pecan Snowballs $1.65/each
Shortbread Bells, Stars and Trees $2/each

Bake-at-Home Holiday Shortbread $10/$12 assort.
Sanding Sugars $4/set of 3 holiday colors

Bake-at-Home Cookie Dough $10/eight mini cookies
Choose from chocolate chip, peanut butter, molasses crinkle or
gluten-free monster.

Assorted Mini Cookie & Brownie Platter
An assortment of our signature treats!
chocolate chip – peanut butter sandwich – thumbprint – molasses
crinkle – wholegrain fruit bar – rugelach – chocolate brownies
with pecans – butterscotch brownies with walnuts
small (serves 8-12) $32 medium (serves 14-18) $48
large (serves 20-30) $65

Coconut Snowflake Cupcakes
moist, delicious coconut cake topped with cream cheese frosting
and showered with coconut. $42/dozen, dozen minimum

FRESH, DELICIOUS HOLIDAY GIFTS
Think of Clementine for all of your gift-giving needs.
We have something to fit every budget – from gift cards
and teacher gifts to beautiful holiday cookie boxes and
custom-made gift baskets. We are here to help make your
holidays as delicious and easy as possible!
Go to ClementineOnline.com to see our gifts menu.
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